Precompetition injury and subsequent tournament performance in full-contact taekwondo
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Objectives – To determine the pattern of injuries sustained by taekwondo competitors, and how previous injury affects performance in sporting competition.

Methods – Competitors at a major New Zealand full-contact taekwondo tournament were given a comprehensive questionnaire immediately before competition. Self-reports of injuries sustained through taekwondo in the previous 12 months were determined.

Results – No significant sex differences were found. The injury prevalence was high, but comparatively less than reported for other contact sports such as rugby football. However, one in 20 injuries was a closed head injury. No significant associations between prior injury and tournament outcome were found.

Conclusions – Taekwondo can be a source of disabling injury. However, the fact that prior injury did not appear to be associated with impaired competition performance may militate against acceptance of control and regulation by competitors and coaches.
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Taekwondo is the national martial art and sport of Korea with origins dating back to at least 1000 years.1-3 Given its strong emphasis on sporting performance, taekwondo in its modern form is an increasingly popular sport worldwide. It is practised in at least 140 countries, and 120 nations are official members of the sports major organising body, the World Taekwondo Federation (WTF). The WTF was admitted to the International Olympic Committee in 1980, and taekwondo was a demonstration sport in the 1988 and 1992 Olympic games.4 4

In addition to traditional training in patterns (forms) and prearranged non-contact or semi-contact sparring routines, taekwondo students participate in full-contact tournaments. At these tournaments competitors wear protective equipment: head gear, a chest and abdomen protector, a groin guard, and shin and forearm guards. Competitors fight in divisions according to age, gender, experience, and weight. Fights in the black belt divisions generally last three rounds, each round lasting three minutes. A fight can be won by knockout or on points. Punching is not permitted to the head but kicks to the head and face are quite legal and are clear point scoring techniques.

Although the perception among practitioners is that major injuries are uncommon, few data on injuries sustained through taekwondo are available.4 This is despite a heavy emphasis on kicking techniques. In kinetic studies, taekwondo kicks have been shown to have very high injury potential.5 7 What is known about taekwondo injuries, and martial arts injuries in general, has come from studies focused on injuries sustained during tournament competition or precompetition trials.5 7-9 However, it is estimated that 60% of injuries sustained in competition and practice are not reported.10

During the 6th Taekwondo World Championships, 4% of competitors were admitted to casualty wards with injuries, the most severe being head and neck trauma.6 In a study by Oler et al. of two National US Taekwondo tournaments (one senior and one junior) injuries to the head and neck were the most common reported to on-site medical personnel.7 Calculated from the data presented in Oler's paper, it appears that 23 of approximately 700 adult competitors sustained head or neck injuries (33/1000) and 49 of around 3000 junior competitors (16/1000).

Among 48 male and 48 female competitors at the 1988 US Olympic Team Trials, the injury rate for men (12.74/100 athlete-exposures) was 40% higher than that for women (9.01/100).7 Most injuries were to the head or foot. As in Oler's study,8 these rates were calculated for injuries reported to on-site medical staff and will be an underestimate of the total injuries sustained during the tournament. Even though treatment was sought, most injuries were not of sufficient severity to keep the athlete from further competition. Applying a more stringent criterion of injury severity resulted in 15% of the injuries experienced by both men and women being classed as 'time loss' injuries (an injury that requires one or more days away from practice or competition).

The aims of the present study were: (1) to determine the pattern of injuries sustained by taekwondo competitors in the 12 months before a competition; and (2) to determine how prior injury experience may affect...
individual performance in a sporting competition where indicators of success would be easily quantifiable and unambiguous (fight wins and losses). It was hypothesised that those with fewer precompetition injuries would have improved competition success.

Methods
Sample and design
Sample members were competitors at the two day 1993 South Island Taekwondo Championships of the New Zealand Taekwondo Federation, Inc (NZTF). At the time of the competition about 5000 players belonged to the 150 member clubs of the NZTF, which is affiliated with the WTF and the New Zealand Olympic and Commonwealth Games Association. The South Island and North Island Championships are the two major regional competitions held before the New Zealand National Championships.

MF introduced the study during the opening ceremony on the morning of the first day. The sample was restricted to competitors 16 years old and over, but otherwise was open to males and females of all competing ranks. Prospective competitors were handed a package containing a consent form, a questionnaire, a pen, and an envelope. The competitors were invited to complete the questionnaire as soon as possible (that is, before their first fight), enclose it in the envelope and place the sealed envelope in a box at the main entrance of the hall. Staff of the University of Otago Injury Prevention Research Unit were on hand to answer questions and provide assistance as required.

The analyses presented here are restricted to the 48 competitors who had at least one fight during the tournament and who completed the questionnaire: 39 males (81%) and nine females (18%), who ranged in age from 16 to 45 years (mean = 22.2, SD 5.71). The majority of the sample identified themselves as European (83%), and the remainder indicated their ethnicity as Chinese (8%), Maori (4%), and Pacific Islander (4%). A large proportion were students at either the tertiary (25%) or secondary level (14%). A large proportion had experienced a period of unemployment in the last year (35%), with an average of 4.5 months (SD 4.08), and 41% reported that it was ‘somewhat’ or ‘very difficult’ to support themselves financially at the moment. A fifth of the sample was married (18%), and none of the female competitors reported being pregnant at the time of competition.

Measures
The questionnaire administered was a modified version of the preseason questionnaire used in the New Zealand rugby injury and performance project. This is a prospective longitudinal study of a cohort of male and female rugby players being conducted by the University of Otago Injury Prevention Research Unit and the Human Performance Centre of the School of Physical Education. The questionnaire comprised six sections: general background; taekwondo and other sport experience; specific tournament preparation; taekwondo related and other injury experience; health, lifestyle, and wellbeing; and attitudes and opinions about taekwondo and sports in general.

Taekwondo injury experience was assessed by providing a list of commonly occurring sports injuries with the instruction that an injury was ‘defined as a physical problem that caused you to miss (a) at least one taekwondo practice of scheduled training session OR (b) required at least one visit to a health professional for treatment.’ Competitors checked all injuries that they had experienced in the previous 12 months as a result of taekwondo participation. This was followed by a list of injuries experienced in the previous year that required assistance from a health professional, in addition to those reported for taekwondo participation. Competitors were also asked if they had current injuries affecting their training ability or chronic long term injuries requiring special safety gear (for example, strapping or brace). They were also asked if they had used anything to help them train or compete while recovering from injury, if they had performed taekwondo against medical advice, and if they had difficulties obtaining medical advice for sporting injuries.

Results
The analyses presented here are largely categorical tests of association. Given the comparatively small numbers and the likelihood of obtaining cell frequencies of less than five, Fisher’s exact test results are reported rather than the more approximate $\chi^2$ statistic. \(^2\)

Taekwondo and competition experience
In terms of taekwondo background, the average age that competitors took up the sport was 16–17 years, although a large proportion took it up at age 20 or older (32%). Regarding rank, 40% of the sample were competing in the ‘beginner colour-belt’ division, 25% in the ‘intermediate colour-belt’ division, and 34% in the ‘black belt’ division. Of the black belt competitors, the majority were 1st Dan (69%) and the remainder were 2nd Dan. Given the relatively small sample, analyses for rank were conducted with the dichotomy of black belt and above versus all lower ranks. Females were significantly over-represented at the senior level: 67% of the females fought in the black belt division compared with 26% of the males (Fisher’s exact test, $P = 0.045$). Over half of the competitors had fought previously in an NZTF full-contact tournament (53%). There was no significant difference in previous NZTF competition between males and females (Fisher’s exact test, $P = 0.470$). As would be expected, rank was significantly associated with prior NZTF tournament participation (Fisher’s exact test, $P = 0.0001$); 94% of the black belt competitors had fought previously compared with 32% of the lower ranks. Overall, 79% considered taekwondo to be their major sport, with no significant sex difference (Fisher’s exact test, $P = 1.000$). Taekwondo was the major sport for all at the black belt level compared with 73% of those at the lower levels, a significant difference (Fisher’s exact test, $P = 0.037$).
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder/collarbone</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper or lower back</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest or abdomen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrist, hand, or digits</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper or lower leg</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankle, foot, or digits</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Two injury sites were unspecified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of injury</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sprain, strain, other soft tissue</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fracture</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed head injury</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laceration or graze</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dislocation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Precompetition injury experience

In the 12 months before the competition, over two thirds (69%) of the competitors had experienced at least one taekwondo related injury of sufficient severity to make them miss training or seek treatment from a health professional. The injury prevalence estimates were virtually identical for males (69%) and females (67%); Fisher’s exact test, \( P = 1.000 \). The differences in injury prevalence according to rank (black belt or lower) were also not significant; Fisher’s exact test, \( P = 0.202 \). Of those who had been injured, 27% had sustained one injury, 42% had sustained two, and 30% a total of three or more. The maximum number of injuries sustained was six, experienced by one individual. In total, 79 separate injuries were reported, giving an average of 2.3 injuries per injured competitor.

As shown in Table 1, the most common site of injury was the upper or lower leg, followed by the ankle or foot. Nine injuries (11%) were to the head or neck. Table 2 describes the injuries by type. The vast majority comprised soft tissue damage such as haematoma and sprains. Fractures, closed head injury (concussion), cuts, and dislocations were much less common.

Over the previous 12 months, 37% of the sample had experienced at least one injury from an activity other than taekwondo which required medical assistance. No significant differences were found in the proportion of these injuries by sex (Fisher’s exact test, \( P = 1.000 \)) or rank (Fisher’s exact test, \( P = 0.206 \)). A total of 31 non-taekwondo-related injuries were reported, giving an average of 1.7 per injured person. As with the taekwondo related injuries, sprains and other soft tissue injuries predominated (75%), followed by fractures (17%). The most common sites for non-taekwondo-related injuries were the lower limbs (52%), followed by the upper limbs (19%), and head, neck, and collarbone (16%).

It was thought that those injured through taekwondo may also be more likely to experience injury generally (for example, through other sports participation or risk taking activities). Although 46% of those with a taekwondo related injury had sustained an injury from another activity compared with 20% of those without a taekwondo injury, the difference in proportions failed to reach significance (Fisher’s exact test, \( P = 0.177 \)).

In terms of the competitor’s injury status on the day of competition, 17 individuals (35%) reported that they had a current injury that was affecting their ability to perform, and three of those competitors required special strapping or other support to enable performance. Seven individuals (15%) reported that they had used something to help them continue taekwondo training while recovering from an injury (principally the use of ultrasound therapy and the taking of analgesic medication). Eight competitors (17%) reported that they had continued to train or compete against specific medical advice. Nine individuals (19%) reported they had difficulty obtaining medical advice for sporting injuries.

Tournament outcome

In some weight/experience divisions with a small number of competitors, the opening round was also the final. In other divisions, competitors had up to two fights before their final. For this paper, each individual’s success or failure at the competition was defined in terms of their official first round win or loss record. This gave 24 competitors with a first round win, and the same number with a first round loss and elimination. Fight outcome was not significantly associated with age in years (\( t = 0.30 \), 46 df, \( P = 0.7652 \)). A series of bivariate analyses were conducted to determine if fight outcome was associated with prior injury experience and other characteristics. As shown in Table 3, fight outcome was not significantly associated with any of the following: a history of any taekwondo related injury in the previous 12 months; any other non-taekwondo-related injury experienced in the previous 12 months; and a current injury at competition entry. It was also considered that a personal style whereby individuals did not allow injury to stop them competing may have been related to outcome. The competitors who used something to help them compete or train while injured and those who had a history of performing taekwondo against medical advice were no more or less likely to win their opening round. Fight success was also not associated with a history of previous NZTF tournament experience.

Discussion

Birrer et al.\(^4\) asserted that ‘Tae Kwon Do is a safe sport – only 1 in 500 injuries is serious.’ However, Oler et al.\(^5\) have been critical of this view. In response to Birrer and Halbrook,\(^15\) who asserted that ‘all forms of martial arts are safe’, Oler et al. argued that the martial arts'
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Table 3. First round fight outcome in relation to possible factors associated with wins or losses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Win (n = 24)</th>
<th>Loss (n = 24)</th>
<th>Fisher’s Exact test (P)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History of taekwondo injury in previous 12 months</td>
<td>17 (71%)</td>
<td>16 (67%)</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other non-taekwondo injury in previous 12 months</td>
<td>8 (33%)</td>
<td>10 (42%)</td>
<td>0.766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current injury at competition entry</td>
<td>11 (46%)</td>
<td>6 (25%)</td>
<td>0.227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of using something to compete or train while injured</td>
<td>3 (13%)</td>
<td>4 (17%)</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of performing taekwondo against medical advice</td>
<td>3 (13%)</td>
<td>5 (21%)</td>
<td>0.701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior NZTF tournament experience</td>
<td>12 (50%)</td>
<td>13 (57%)</td>
<td>0.772</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: A total of 47 competitors provided information about performing against medical advice and 46 provided information about prior NZTF tournament experience.

transition from a means to kill and disable to a sport was ‘incomplete’, and some of the injury risks in the martial arts were unwarranted and preventable. The results of the present study would tend to contradict the assertion of writers such as Birrer et al.14 that taekwondo is a safe sport. No sport should be considered ‘safe’ if seven out of 10 competitors (as in the present study) had received an injury in the previous 12 months which was severe enough to preclude training or require medical assistance. Although the present study confirmed the findings of other studies that contusions, sprains, and strains to the lower extremities were the most common taekwondo related injuries;7 13 one in 20 injuries was a closed head injury – further evidence that taekwondo is a source of potentially disabling injury.

However, the results from the present study do need to be interpreted in relation to other sporting activities. Zemper and Pieter15 found that among eight collegiate sports, the ‘time loss’ injury rate for males (23.6/1000 athlete-exposures) placed taekwondo third after wrestling (31.8) and American football (31.0) as a source of competition injury, and ahead of soccer (18.7) and ice hockey (15.7). Among seven sports, the women’s injury rate for taekwondo (13.5) was ranked third after gymnastics (18.1) and soccer (15.3), and ahead of field hockey (7.2) and lacrosse (7.0).

Because the measures used in this study were modified from those used in the New Zealand rugby injury and performance project (RIPP),11 contrasting the present data with the one year prevalence data obtained on rugby related injuries is an ideal comparison. Gerrard et al.15 reported that 84.4% of male rugby players and 59.6% of the female players in the RIPP study experienced at least one rugby related injury in the previous year.16 Thus, at least for males, full-contact taekwondo (where practitioners train explicitly to knock out opponents with high kicking combinations), while not ‘safe’, is at least safer than rugby (a contact sport in which striking the opponent with the intent to injure is illegal).

Interestingly, the difference in injury prevalence between males and females in the RIPP study was significant, but no significant sex differences were found in the present taekwondo study. There may be many factors which could account for this (for example, relative to males, female rugby players have different exposure rates, or differences in technique when playing the game), but one intriguing possibility is that a significant proportion of rugby injuries may in fact be intentional, foul behaviour perhaps being more common among male players. Taekwondo may be safer than a sport such as rugby because the competition environment is more controlled, with the referee contending with only two players rather than 30. The extent of intentional injury in the game of rugby is one avenue of study currently being conducted in the RIPP.

Another possibility is that the lower level of injuries compared to rugby may be a result of the extensive protective equipment worn in taekwondo competition. However, it should be kept in mind that the present data reflect a year of training. Taekwondo participants often train (and sustain injuries) at the ‘no contact’ or ‘light contact’ levels which have less stringent requirements for the use of protective equipment. There is also some evidence to suggest that some martial arts equipment serves to protect the attacker rather than the defender, allowing for greater force than would otherwise be applied.17

The findings of this study with regard to the prediction of tournament success is of critical importance to those interested in developing injury control strategies and preventative interventions. Largely on the basis of descriptive studies, several investigators have made blanket recommendations for the prevention of injury in taekwondo and the martial arts in general. These have included: banning spinning kicks to the head,18 banning head contact for children and limiting it to certain experienced adults,9 and banning kicks to the face. As Oler et al. pointed out, ‘condemnation and attempts to ban this activity will probably be less productive than attempts at regulation’.19 If preventive efforts through regulation are to be implemented, changes must be seen as desirable by both competitors and administrators.

From the perspective of competitors and coaches, it is more likely that regulation would be accepted if it could be clearly shown that prior injury had a deleterious effect on performance. However, this was not the case in the present study: none of the injury related variables was significantly associated with fight success or failure. These findings were unexpected and warrant replication. It may be that the use of only first round
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outcome measures does not give sufficient discriminate power. In a larger study, for example at a national level competition, there may be sufficient statistical power to analyse final-round-only outcome measures (where all competitors must have had preliminary bouts).

It is also possible that those who had received the most severe injuries during the lead-up to the competition did not enter, or may even have dropped out of the sport altogether. Given the growing popularity of martial arts training, further research in this area is needed, and the application of prospective methodology, such as that successfully used in the RIPP study, may be ideal.11 A cohort of taekwondo students could thus be followed throughout the year in order to obtain detailed information obtained about injury experience, competition and training exposure, periods of non-participation, and drop-out.
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